Xe Transitions from x−, y− and z− Coordinates
In Figure 1 , similar to Figure 2 of the main text, Xe transitions are identified in a 5 ps trajectory, based on the evolution of its x−, y− and z− coordinates, and its distance from the heme's iron atom. 
Comparison of Dihedral Angle Distributions For Xe1a↔Xe2 Transitions
Similar to Figure 6 of the manuscript, the distributions of (i) the Cα-Cβ-Cγ-Cδ2 dihedral angle of Phe E15 and (ii) the distance of Xe from the Xe2 pocket upon Xe2→Xe1a transitions, are shown in Figure 2 .
Besides Phe E15 , the distributions of dihedral angles of Phe B9 (Cα-Cβ-Cγ-Cδ2), Leu G12 (Cα-Cβ-Cγ-Cδ1), Val B6 (C-Cα-Cβ-Cγ2) and Gln E11 (Cα-Cβ-Cγ-Cδ) upon Xe2↔Xe1a transitions were also determined and compared with the corresponding equilibrium distributions, shown in Figures 3 to 6. B9 depending on state C in the transition C→Xe1a→Xe2. The equilibrium distribution (orange) is shown together with P (φ) for P (φ) for C=Xe2 (blue), C=Xe3a (red), C=Xe1b (green). (B) Same comparison, for C→Xe2→Xe1a transitions. The equilibrium distribution is compared with the distributions corresponding to C=Xe1a (blue), C=Xe3a (red), C=Xe3b (green), C=Xe1b (violet) and C=DS2 (brown). G12 depending on state C in the transition C→Xe1a→Xe2. The equilibrium distribution (orange) is shown together with P (φ) for P (φ) for C=Xe2 (blue), C=Xe3a (red), C=Xe1b (green). (B) Same comparison, for C→Xe2→Xe1a transitions. The equilibrium distribution is compared with the distributions corresponding to C=Xe1a (blue), C=Xe3a (red), C=Xe3b (green), C=Xe1b (violet) and C=DS2 (brown). B6 depending on state C in the transition C→Xe1a→Xe2. The equilibrium distribution (orange) is shown together with P (φ) for P (φ) for C=Xe2 (blue), C=Xe3a (red), C=Xe1b (green). (B) Same comparison, for C→Xe2→Xe1a transitions. The equilibrium distribution is compared with the distributions corresponding to C=Xe1a (blue), C=Xe3a (red), C=Xe3b (green), C=Xe1b (violet) and C=DS2 (brown).
Fig 6. S6: Gln
E11 dihedral angle distribution upon Xe1a→Xe2 and Xe2→Xe1a transitions. (A) Distribution of the Cα-Cβ-Cγ-Cδ dihedral angle of Gln E11 depending on state C in the transition C→Xe1a→Xe2. The equilibrium distribution (orange) is shown together with P (φ) for P (φ) for C=Xe2 (blue), C=Xe3a (red), C=Xe1b (green). (B) Same comparison, for C→Xe2→Xe1a transitions. The equilibrium distribution is compared with the distributions corresponding to C=Xe1a (blue), C=Xe3a (red), C=Xe3b (green), C=Xe1b (violet) and C=DS2 (brown).
Xe and amino acid atom positions corresponding to Xe2→Xe1a transitions were also projected on the same plane used for Xe1a→Xe2 transitions. The resulting graphs are of the same type as those of Figure 7C of the manuscript, and are depicted in Figure 7 . B6 (cyan), Phe B9 (green), Gln E11 (red), Phe E15 (magenta) and Leu G12 (blue) atoms onto the plane containing the transition points for different C→Xe2→Xe1a transitions. C corresponds to Xe1a, Xe3a, Xe3b, Xe1b or DS2. The projections are presented via density isocontours. The integrated density corresponds to 100%. Moving from inner to outer contours, each of them contains an additional 10% of the total number of points. For the definition of the transition plane see Figure 7 in the main text.
